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Retrieved	2016-02-18.	Possessive	Pronouns	(nominal)[24]	Person	Singular	Plural	1st	consonant+	vowel+	-i	 يـ 	-yya	or	-ya	1 ّيـ 	-na	2	 	.e.g	m.	masculine	ndانـ ةلاسر 	/risaːla/	'message'	→	 دمحأ 	 ةلاسر 	/risaːlat	ʔaħmad/	'Ahmad's	message'.	ISBN	9781589010222.	The	habitual	present	tense	is	not	marked	by	any	prefixes	as	in	 سُْرِدي 	/jidrus/	("he	studies")	and	 كبحأ 	/aħːubːik/	("I	love	you"),	as	opposed	to	Egyptian	 سرديب 	/bijidrus/	and	 كبحب 	/baħːibːik/.	The	root	communicates	the	basic	meaning	of	the	verb,	e.g.	k-t-b	'to	write',	ʼ-
k-l	'to	eat'.	Generating	a	Lexicon	for	the	Hijazi	Dialect	of	Arabic:	9.	Paris,	France:	Libraire	C.	To	verbs,	where	they	have	the	meaning	of	direct	object	pronouns,	e.g.	"me,	you,	him".	^	Watson,	Janet	(2002).	S2CID	130531981.	/n/	⟨ن⟩	has	the	velar	allophone	[ŋ],	which	occurs	before	stop	velars	⟨ك ,	 	in	as	ɡ/	k,/	⟨ق بكنا 	[aŋkab]	('it	spilled')	and	 لَقنِم 	[mɪŋɡal]	('brazier')	and	[ɱ]	is	an	allophone	before	⟨ف ,	 	in	as	v/	f,/	⟨ڤ لُْفنُُرق 	/gurunful/	('clove')	which	is	pronounced	[gʊrʊɱfʊl].	-u	 هُـ 	-[ː]	
feminine	f.	To	prepositions.	to	describe	what	someone	is	doing	right	now	(going,	leaving)	as	in	some	verbs	like	 تحر 	("i	went")	the	active	participle	 حيار 	("i'm	going")	is	used	instead	of	present	continuous	form	to	give	the	same	meaning	of	an	ongoing	action.	Alzaidi,	Muhammad	Swaileh	A.	phonemically	it	is	silent	indicating	final	/-a/,	except	when	in	construct	state	it	is	a	/t/,	which	leads	to	the	word-final	/-at/.	Klincksieck.	Classification	Also	referred	to	as	the	sedentary	Hejazi	dialect,
this	is	the	form	most	commonly	associated	with	the	term	"Hejazi	Arabic",	and	is	spoken	in	the	urban	centers	of	the	region,	such	as	Jeddah,	Mecca,	and	Medina.	An	Early	Qur'anic	manuscript	written	in	Hijazi	script	(8th	century	AD)	Mistakes	in	Hejazi	spelling	Final	silent	⟨ه⟩:	Writing	⟨و⟩	instead	of	final	pronoun	⟨ه⟩	as	in	 هباتك 	/kitaːbu/	"his	book"	which	is	mistakenly	written	ذ .	⟩ وباتك ⟩	represents	/d/	as	in	 ليذ 	/deːl/	&	 ركذ 	/dakar/	or	/z/	as	in	 يكذ 	/zaki/,	but	the	classical	phoneme	/ð/	is	still	used
as	well	depending	on	the	speaker	especially	in	words	of	English	origin.	A	Study	of	the	Phonological	Structure	and	Representation	of	First	Words	in	Arabic	(PDF)	(Thesis).	The	Syntax	of	Urban	Hijazi	Arabic:	33.	Loanwords	are	uncommon	and	they	are	mainly	of	French,	Italian,	Persian,	Turkish	and	most	recently	of	English	origins,	and	due	to	the	diverse	origins	of	the	inhabitants	of	Hejazi	cities,	some	loanwords	are	only	used	by	some	families.	The	dialects	of	northern
Hejazi	tribes	merge	into	those	of	Jordan	and	Sinai,	while	the	dialects	in	the	south	merge	with	those	of	'Asir	and	Najd.	doi:10.5334/gjgl.814.	Variety	of	Arabic	spoken	in	the	Hejaz	region	of	Saudi	Arabia	This	article	or	section	should	specify	the	language	of	its	non-English	content,	using	{{lang}},	{{transliteration}}	for	transliterated	languages,	and	{{IPA}}	for	phonetic	transcriptions,	with	an	appropriate	ISO	639	code.	2nd	person	masculine	singular	imperative	in	hollow
verbs	keep	their	long	vowels	as	 حور 	/ruːħ/	"go!"	as	opposed	to	classical	 حُر 	/ruħ/	and	 فوش 	/ʃuːf/	"see!"	as	opposed	to	classical	 فُش 	/ʃuf/.	The	verb	forms	V,	VI	and	IIQ	have	an	additional	initial	⟨ا⟩	before	⟨ت⟩	/t/,	so	that	Hejazi	forms	 لعَْفتا 	/atfaʕːal/,	 َلعاَْفتا 	/atfaːʕal/	and	 َقْلعَْفتا 	/atfaʕlag/	correspond	to	classical	forms	 لعََفت 	/tafaʕːal/,	 َلعاََفت 	/tafaːʕal/	and	 َقْلعََفت 	/tafaʕlaq/,	e.g.	 مَلْكَتا 	/atkalːam/	"he	spoke"	(form	V),	 َتلَماْعتا 	/atʕaːmalat/	"she	worked"	(form	VI)	and	 اوفَْسلَْفتا 	/atfalsafu/	"they	babbled"	(form	IIQ).	-lu	
Mohanna	Abaalkhail,	Faisal	(1998).	Grammaticalization	in	Urban	Hijazi	Arabic:	39.	Hejazi	Arabic	or	Hijazi	Arabic	(Arabic:	 يزاجح ,	romanized:	ḥijāzī),	also	known	as	West	Arabian	Arabic,	is	a	variety	of	Arabic	spoken	in	the	Hejaz	region	in	Saudi	Arabia.	Sg.	kabīr	 ريبك 	with	singular	masculine	nouns	Fem.	The	negative	articles	include	ال	/laː/	as	in	 بتكت 	,write!')	not	('do	tiktub/	laː/	ال	 ام 	/maː/	as	in	 ملكتيب 	 ام 	/maː	bijitkalːam/	('he	is	not	talking')	and	 وم 	/muː/	as	in	 اذك 	 وم 	/muː	kida/	('not	like	this')	Subject
pronouns	Person	Singular	Plural	1st	ana	 انا 	iħna	2	 َ	inta	masculine	ndانحا تنا 	intu	 وتنا 	feminine	inti	ِ3	 تنا / َّ	huwwa	masculine	rdيتنا ُوه 	humma	 ُمه 	feminine	hiyya	َّ ِيه 	Negative	subject	pronouns	Person	Singular	Plural	1st	mani	 ينم / ينام 	maħna	2	 َ	manta	masculine	ndانحم تنم 	mantu	 وتنم 	feminine	manti	3	 	mahu	masculine	rdيتنم وهم 	mahum	 مهم / مهام 	feminine	mahi	 يهم 	Verbs	Hejazi	Arabic	verbs,	as	with	the	verbs	in	other	Semitic	languages,	and	the	entire	vocabulary	in	those	languages,	are	based	on	a	set	of	three,	four,	or
even	five	consonants	(but	mainly	three	consonants)	called	a	root	(triliteral	or	quadriliteral	according	to	the	number	of	consonants).	Changes	to	the	vowels	in	between	the	consonants,	along	with	prefixes	or	suffixes,	specify	grammatical	functions	such	as	:	Two	tenses	(past,	present;	present	progressive	is	indicated	by	the	prefix	(bi-),	future	is	indicated	by	the	prefix	(ħa-))	Two	voices	(active,	passive)	Two	genders	(masculine,	feminine)	Three	persons	(first,	second,	third)
Two	numbers	(singular,	plural)	Hejazi	has	two	grammatical	number	in	verbs	(Singular	and	Plural)	instead	of	the	Classical	(Singular,	Dual	and	Plural),	in	addition	to	a	present	progressive	tense	which	was	not	part	of	the	Classical	Arabic	grammar.	 جولتك 	/kataˈloːd͡ʒ/	"catalog"	and	 نولاق 	/gaːˈloːn/	vs.	^	Aljuhani,	Sultan	(2008).	"Loanwords	in	the	Urban	Meccan	Hijazi	Dialect:	An	Analysis	of	Lexical	Variation	according	to	Speakers'	Sex,	Age	and	Education".	The	past	tenses	of	the	verbs	
/gaʕad/	('he	sat/remained')	or	 سلج 	/d͡ʒalas/	('he	sat')	can	be	used	before	present	verbs	to	express	a	past	continuous	tense	which	is	similar	to	the	English	usage	of	"kept"	as	in	 هنع 	 بتكي 	 دعق 	/gaʕad	jiktub	ʕanːu/	('he	kept	writing	about	him').	Feminine	pronouns,	as	in	 يتنإ 	/inti/	"you",	as	opposed	to	classical	 ِْتَنأ 	/anti/.	Unlike	Classical	Arabic,	the	only	number	that	is	gender	specific	in	Hejazi	is	"one"	which	has	two	forms	 دحاو 	m.	 ُهَدَلو 	[waladu]	("his	son"),	as	opposed	to	bedouin	[wlədah].	History	The	Arabic	of
today	is	derived	principally	from	the	old	dialects	of	Central	and	North	Arabia	which	were	divided	by	the	classical	Arab	grammarians	into	three	groups:	Hejaz,	Najd,	and	the	language	of	the	tribes	in	adjoining	areas.	Final	/a/:	Mixing	final	⟨ا⟩	and	⟨ى⟩	as	in	the	word	 ىرت 	/tara/	"by	the	way"	which	is	mistakenly	written	غ .	⟩ ارت ⟩	/ɣ/	and	⟨ج⟩	/d͡ʒ/	are	sometimes	used	to	transcribe	/g/	in	foreign	words.	However,	the	speech	of	some	tribes	shows	much	closer	affinity	to	other	bedouin
dialects,	particularly	those	of	neighboring	Najd,	than	to	those	of	the	urban	Hejazi	cities.	General	Modifications:-	When	a	noun	ends	in	a	feminine	/a/	vowel	as	in	 ةسردم 	/madrasa/	('school')	:	a	/t/	is	added	before	the	suffixes	as	in	→	 يتسردم 	/madrasati/	('my	school'),	 هتسردم 	/madrasatu/	('his	school'),	 اهتسردم 	/madrasatha/	('her	school')	and	so	on.	short	/u/	(also	analyzed	as	/ʊ/)	is	pronounced	allophonically	as	[ʊ]	or	[o̞]	in	word	initial	or	medial	syllables	e.g.	 ايناركأ 	[ʊkraːnja]	('Ukraine')	and	
strictly	as	[u]	at	the	end	of	words	e.g.	 اوفاش 	[ʃaːfu]	('they	saw')	or	before	[w]	as	in	 ُوه 	[huwːa]	('he')	or	when	isolate.	 نيدعب 	(/baʕdeːn/,	later):	from	 دعب 	(baʕd,	after)	and	 ْنَيأ 	(ʔayn,	part	of	time).	Rural	dialects	The	varieties	of	Arabic	spoken	in	the	smaller	towns	and	by	the	bedouin	tribes	in	the	Hejaz	region	are	relatively	under-studied.	In	general,	urban	Hejazi	speakers	merge	it	with	/dˤ/	or	pronounce	it	distinctly	as	/zˤ/	depending	on	the	word.	the	definite	article	 ـلا 	is	pronounced	/al/	as	opposed	to
Egyptian	or	Kuwaiti	/il/.	⟨ظ⟩	represents	/dˤ/	as	in	 رفظ 	/dˤifir/	&	 لظ 	/dˤilː/	or	/zˤ/	as	in	 فرظ 	/zˤarf/,	but	the	classical	[ðˤ]	is	still	used	as	an	allophone	depending	on	the	speaker.	Word-Initial	/tʃ/	(and	other	clusters)	occur	only	in	few	loanwords	and	it	is	not	considered	to	be	a	phoneme	but	a	cluster	of	/t/	⟨ت⟩	and	/ʃ/	⟨ش⟩	as	in	 يليِْشت 	/ˈtʃiːli/	or	/tʃiːleː/	('Chile').	Standard	Arabic	now	differs	considerably	from	modern	Hejazi	Arabic	in	terms	of	its	phonology,	morphology,	syntax,	and	lexicon,[6]	such
diglossia	in	Arabic	began	to	emerge	at	the	latest	in	the	sixth	century	CE	when	oral	poets	recited	their	poetry	in	a	proto-Classical	Arabic	based	on	archaic	dialects	which	differed	greatly	from	their	own.[7]	Urban	Hejazi	Arabic	belongs	to	the	western	Peninsular	Arabic	branch	of	the	Arabic	language,	which	itself	is	a	Semitic	language.	Innovative	forms:	Some	verb	forms	are	innovative	and	differ	from	their	classical	equivalents	as	in	the	common	plural	verb	 اوتفش 	/ʃuftu/	"you	saw"
pl.	The	glottal	stop	can	be	added	to	final	syllables	ending	in	a	vowel	as	a	way	of	emphasising.	"Number	and	Gender	Agreement	in	Saudi	Arabic:	Morphology	vs.	The	classical	pair	 ِكِيْطُعي 	/juʕtˤiːki/	(feminine)	and	 َكِيْطُعي 	/juʕtˤiːka/	(masculine)	became	 يكيطعي 	/jiʕtˤiːki/	(feminine)	and	 كيْطِعي 	/jiʕtˤiːk/	(masculine).	School	of	Oriental	and	African	Studies.	/waħda/.	words	that	are	distinctly	of	Hejazi	origin	include	 نيحد 	/daħiːn/	or	/daħeːn/	"now",	 هويإ 	/(ʔ)iːwa/	"yes",	 شيإ 	/ʔeːʃ/	"what?",	 ىغبأ 	/ʔabɣa/	"I	want",	
(used	with	the	more	formal	 ردص 	/sˤadir/),	 ةقيهف 	/fuheːga/	"hiccup",	and	 دق 	/ɡid/	or	 ديق 	/ɡiːd/	"already",[19]	Other	general	vocabulary	includes	 ردن 	/nadar/	"to	leave"	with	its	synonyms	 جرخ 	/xarad͡ʒ/	and	 علط 	/tˤiliʕ/,	 مهز 	/zaham/	"to	call	over"	with	its	synonym	 ىدان 	/naːda/	and	 قيفوتلاب 	/bitːawfiːg/	"good	luck".	But	in	contrast	to	bedouin	dialects,	the	constant	use	of	full	vowels	and	the	absence	of	vowel	reduction	plus	the	distinction	between	the	emphatic	letters	⟨ض⟩	and	⟨ظ⟩	is	generally	retained.	for	numbers	11	and
above	the	noun	following	the	number	is	in	singular	form	as	in:-	from	11	to	19	an	 رـ 	[ar]	is	added	to	the	end	of	the	numbers	as	in	 باتك 	 رشعطعبرا 	/arbaʕtˤaʕʃar	kitaːb/	('14	books')	or	 ةرّايس 	 رشعدحا 	/iħdaʕʃar	sajːaːra/	('11	cars').	Another	differential	feature	is	the	lack	of	palatalization	for	the	letters	ك	/k/,	ق	/g/	and	ج	/d͡ʒ/,	unlike	in	other	peninsular	dialects	where	they	can	be	palatalized	in	certain	positions[17]	e.g.	Hejazi	 ديدج 	'new'	[d͡ʒadiːd]	vs.	^	Eifan,	Emtenan	(2017).	"The	Linguistic	Geography	of	Dorsal
Consonants	in	Syria"	(PDF).	For	an	introductory	guide	on	IPA	symbols,	see	Help:IPA.	Grammar	Subject	pronouns	In	Hejazi	Arabic,	personal	pronouns	have	eight	forms.	for	2	as	in	'two	cars'	'two	years'	'two	houses'	etc.	Sg.	kātib	 بتاك 	maktūb	 بوتكم 	kitāba	 ةباتك 	Fem.	Cours	de	phonétique	arabe	(in	French).	Medial	hamza	is	merged	with	the	semi-vowels	⟨ي⟩	and	⟨و⟩	as	in	 ِحيار 	/raːjiħ/	"going"	from	 ِحئار 	/raːʔiħ/	and	 ولول 	/luːlu/	"pearl"	from	 ؤلؤل 	/luʔluʔ/,	or	it	can	be	completely	elided	as	in	
from	 تءاج 	/d͡ʒaːʔat/	or	 اوج 	/d͡ʒoː/	"they	came"	from	 اوؤاج 	/d͡ʒaːʔuː/,	but	other	words	keep	the	medial	hamza	as	in	 لوؤسم 	/masʔuːl/	"responsible"	and	 لئاسم 	/masaːʔil/	"issues".	the	3rd	person	past	plural	suffix	-/u/	turns	into	-/oː/	(long	o)	instead	of	-/uː/	before	pronouns,	as	in	 اوحار 	/raːħu/	('they	went')	→	 هل 	 اوحار 	/raːħoːlu/	('they	went	to	him'),	or	it	can	be	originally	an	-/oː/	as	in	 اوج 	/d͡ʒoː/	('they	came')	and	in	its	homophone	 هوج 	/d͡ʒoː/	('they	came	to	him')	since	the	word-final	3rd	person	masculine	singular	pronoun	
silent.	34	(2):	273–97.	Sg.	kabīra	 ةريبك 	with	singular	feminine	and	inanimate	plural	nouns	Common	Pl.	kubār	 رابك 	or	kabīrīn	 نيريبك 	with	dual	(masculine	or	feminine)	and	animate	plural	(masculine	or	feminine)	nouns	Pronouns	Enclitic	pronouns	Enclitic	forms	of	personal	pronouns	are	suffixes	that	are	affixed	to	various	parts	of	speech,	with	varying	meanings:	To	the	construct	state	of	nouns,	where	they	have	the	meaning	of	possessive	demonstratives,	e.g.	"my,	your,	his".	The	table	below
shows	the	Arabic	alphabet	letters	and	their	corresponding	phonemes	in	Hejazi:	Letter	Phonemes	/	Allophones	(IPA)	Example	Pronunciation	ا	/ʔ/	(see	⟨ء⟩	Hamza).	⟨ ـه ⟩	/h/	is	silent	in	word-final	in	3rd	person	masculine	singular	pronouns	and	some	words,	as	in	 هانفش 	/ʃufˈnaː/	"we	saw	him"	and	 ُهْدنِع 	/ʕindu/	"he	has"	or	the	heteronym	 هيل 	pronounced	/leː/	'why?'	or	/liː/	'for	him',	but	it	is	still	maintained	in	most	other	nouns	as	in	 ِهكاَوف 	/fawaːkih/	"fruits",	 هُْرك 	/kurh/	"hate"	and	 َهْلَبأ 	/ʔablah/	"idiot"	where	it	is
differentiated	from	 ةلبأ 	/ʔabla/	"f.	as	in	 دحاو 	 باتك 	/kitaːb	waːħid/	('one	book')	or	 ةدحو 	 ةرايس 	/sajːaːra	waħda/	('one	car'),	with	 باتك 	being	a	masculine	noun	and	 ةرّايس 	a	feminine	noun.	newer	terms	are	more	likely	to	be	transcribed	using	the	native	⟨ق⟩	as	in	 مارقتسنإ 	/instagraːm/	"Instagram"	and	 بورق 	/g(u)ruːb,	-uːp/	"WhatsApp	group".	In	bedouin	dialects,	the	preference	differs	by	region.	The	marginal	/ɫ/	is	only	used	in	the	word	 هللا 	'God'	/aɫːaːh/	(except	when	it	follows	an	/i/	as	in	 هللا 	 ِمسب
unlike	other	neighboring	dialects	where	/l/	might	be	velarized	allophonically	in	certain	positions,	as	in	 لقع 	'brain'	pronounced	[ʕaɡe̞l]	in	Hejazi	and	[ʕaɡəɫ]	in	other	peninsular	Arabic	dialects.	E.	Some	old	loanwords	are	fading	or	became	obsolete	due	to	the	influence	of	Modern	Standard	Arabic	and	their	association	with	lower	social	class	and	education,[18]	e.g.	 نشيدنك 	/kunˈdeːʃan/	"air	conditioner"	(from	English	Condition)	was	replaced	by	Standard	Arabic	 ّفيكم 	/mukajːif/.	Furthermore,
it	has	an	eight-vowel	system,	consisting	of	three	short	and	five	long	vowels	/a,	u,	i,	aː,	uː,	oː,	iː,	eː/,	in	addition	to	two	diphthongs	/aw,	aj/.[14][15]	Consonant	length	and	Vowel	length	are	both	distinctive	and	being	a	Semitic	language	the	four	emphatic	consonants	/sˤ,	dˤ,	tˤ,	zˤ/	are	treated	as	separate	phonemes	from	their	plain	counterparts.[16]	The	main	phonological	feature	that	differentiates	urban	Hejazi	from	other	peninsular	dialects	in	regards	to	consonants;	is	the
pronunciation	of	the	letters	⟨ذ ⟨	,⟩ 	is	which	"one"	number	the	for	except	gender	no	have	numbers	All	Arabic.	Standard	in	as	dˤ//	⟨ض⟩	of	pronunciation	the	and	(Phonology	Hejazi	see)	⟨ظ⟩	and	,⟨ث دحاو 	m.	to	indicate	that	someone/something	is	in	a	state	of	having	done	something	(having	put	something	somewhere,	having	lived	somewhere	for	a	period	of	time).	The	Arabic	Language	(PDF).	^	Kheshaifaty	(1997)	"Numerals:	a	comparative	study	between	classical	and	hijazi	arabic"	^
Ahyad,	Honaida;	Becker,	Michael	(2020).	Second,	and	more	importantly,	gender	agreement	is	syncretic	in	the	plural,	in	which	inanimate	plural	nouns	take	a	feminine	singular	adjective	e.g.	 ةريبك 	 تارايس 	/sajːaːraːt	kabiːra/	"big	cars"	instead	of	the	plural	adjective,	while	animate	plural	nouns	take	the	plural	adjective	as	in	 رابك 	 تانب 	/banaːt	kubaːr/	"big	girls".	A	Comparison	of	Modern	Azeri	with	Modern	Turkish.	ISSN	1474-0699.	^	Sieny,	Mahmoud	(1978).	^	Kramer,	Ruth;	Winchester,	Lindley
(January	2018).	For	example,	 مكتيب 	/beːtakum/	"your	(pl)	house".	Consonants	Consonant	phonemes	of	Hejazi	(urban)	Labial	Dental	Denti-alveolar	Palatal	Velar	Pharyngeal	Glottal		plain		emphatic	Nasal	m	n	Occlusive	voiceless	(p)	t	tˤ	k	ʔ	voiced	b	d	dˤ	d͡ʒ	ɡ	Fricative	voiceless	f	θ*	s	sˤ	ʃ	x	ħ	h	voiced	(v)	ð*	z	zˤ	ɣ	ʕ	Trill	r	Approximant	l	(ɫ)	j	w	Phonetic	notes:	due	to	the	influence	of	Modern	Standard	Arabic	in	the	20th	century,	[q]	has	been	introduced	as	an	allophone	of	/ɡ/	⟨ق⟩	in	a
number	of	words	and	phrases	as	in	 ةرهاقلا 	('Cairo')	which	is	phonemically	/alˈgaːhira/	but	can	be	pronounced	as	[alˈqaːhɪra]	or	less	likely	[alˈgaːhɪra]	depending	on	the	speaker,	although	older	speakers	prefer	[g]	in	all	positions.	Loanwords	can	have	multiple	spellings	as	well,	which	is	the	case	for	the	word	"also"	/bardˤu/	which	can	be	written	as	 هُضَْرب 	or	 وضَْرب .	Mixing	final	⟨ه⟩	and	⟨ة⟩	as	in	 ةحتف 	/fatħa/	"opening"	(/fatħat/	in	construct	state)	and	 هحتف 	/fataħu/	"he	opened	it".	External	links	Hijazi
Arabic	course	with	audio	files	Hejazi	Arabic	test	of	Wikipedia	at	Wikimedia	Incubator	Retrieved	from	"	^	Alqahtani,	Fatimah;	Sanderson,	Mark	(2015).	p.	67.	Regular	verbs	The	most	common	verbs	in	Hejazi	have	a	given	vowel	pattern	for	past	(a	and	i)	to	present	(a	or	u	or	i).	The	urban	Hejazi	vocabulary	differs	in	some	respect	from	that	of	other	dialects	in	the	Arabian	Peninsula.	[ðˤ]	is	an	optional	allophone	for	⟨ظ⟩.	Without	proper	rendering	support,	you	may	see
question	marks,	boxes,	or	other	symbols	instead	of	Unicode	characters.	The	hamzated	verbs	like	 ذخأ 	/axad/	and	 لكأ 	/akal/	keep	their	classical	form	as	opposed	to	 اذخ 	/xaða/	and	 ىلك 	/kala/.	Journal	of	King	Saud	University,	Arts.	⟨غ⟩	is	especially	used	in	city/state	names	as	in	 دارغلب 	"Belgrade"	pronounced	/bilgraːd/	or	/bilɣraːd/,	this	ambiguity	arose	due	to	Standard	Arabic	not	having	a	letter	that	transcribes	/g/	distinctively,	which	created	doublets	like	 قولتك 	/kataˈloːg/	vs.	for	100s	a	[t]	is	added	to
the	end	of	the	numbers	before	the	counted	nouns	as	in	 ةرّايس 	 ّةيمثلث 	/tultumijːat	sajːaːra/	('300	cars').	Phonology	Main	article:	Hejazi	Arabic	phonologyIn	general,	Hejazi	native	phonemic	inventory	consists	of	26	(with	no	interdental	/θ,	ð/)	to	28	consonant	phonemes	depending	on	the	speaker's	background	and	formality,	in	addition	to	the	marginal	phoneme	/ɫ/	and	two	foreign	phonemes	/p/	⟨پ⟩	and	/v/	⟨ڤ⟩	used	by	a	number	of	speakers.	Strictly	speaking,	there	are	two	main	groups	of
dialects	spoken	in	the	Hejaz	region,[2]	one	by	the	urban	population,	originally	spoken	mainly	in	the	cities	of	Jeddah,	Mecca,	Medina	and	partially	in	Ta'if	and	another	dialect	by	the	urbanized	rural	and	bedouin	populations.[3]	However,	the	term	most	often	applies	to	the	urban	variety	which	is	discussed	in	this	article.	"The	Syntax	of	Urban	Hijazi	Arabic".	-ik	 كِـ 	-ki	3	 while	used	phoneme	the	to	according	words	the	writing	is	alternation	Another	Ethnologue.	m.	masculine	rdيكـ
pronouncing	them,	rather	than	their	etymology	which	mainly	has	an	effect	on	the	three	letters	⟨ذ ⟨	⟩ 	writing	example	for	,⟨ظ⟩	and	⟨ث نيخت 	instead	of	 نيخث 	or	 ليد 	instead	of	 ليذ 	although	this	alternation	in	writing	is	not	considered	acceptable	by	most	Hejazi	speakers.	9	(1):	19–36.	It	has	merged	with	/ʃ/	in	earlier	loanwords	that	are	more	integrated	e.g.	 كيَش 	/ʃajːak/	('he	checked’).	Also,	not	all	speakers	of	these	bedouin	dialects	are	figuratively	nomadic	bedouins;	some	are	simply	sedentary
sections	that	live	in	rural	areas,	and	thus	speak	dialects	similar	to	those	of	their	bedouin	neighbors.	Adjective	Example	"big"	Number/Gender	Adjective	Usage	notes	Masc.	Harvard	University.	Gulf	Arabic	[jɪdiːd]	and	Hejazi	 كدنع 	'with	you'	[ʕɪndɪk]	vs.	With	respect	to	the	axis	of	bedouin	versus	sedentary	dialects	of	the	Arabic	language,	this	dialect	group	exhibits	features	of	both.	Combinations	of	each	exist:[21]	Vowel	patterns	Example	Past	Present	a	a	raħam	 محر 	he	forgave	–
yirħam	 محري 	he	forgives	a	u	ḍarab	 برض 	he	hit	–	yiḍrub	 برضي 	he	hits	a	i	ġasal	 لسغ 	he	washed	–	yiġsil	 لسغي 	he	washes	i	a	fihim	 مهف 	he	understood	–	yifham	 مهفي 	he	understands	i	i	ʕirif	 فرع 	he	knew	–	yiʕrif	 فرعي 	he	knows	According	to	Arab	grammarians,	verbs	are	divided	into	three	categories;	Past	 يضام ,	Present	 عراضم 	and	Imperative	 رمأ .	Al-'Ula	The	dialect	of	Al-'Ula	governorate	in	the	northern	part	of	the	Madinah	region.	5.	 ناشلع 	or	 ناشع 	(/ʕalaʃaːn/	or	/ʕaʃaːn/,	"in	order	to"):	from	
colon	between	the	parentheses	-[ː]	indicates	that	the	final	vowel	of	a	word	is	lengthened	as	in	 يسرك 	/kursi/	('chair')	→	 هيسرك 	/kursiː/	('his	chair'),	since	the	word-final	 هـ 	[h]	is	silent	in	this	position.	The	prohibitive	mood	of	Classical	Arabic	is	preserved	in	the	imperative:	 حورت 	Arabic	Standard	Modern	Arabic	Hejazi	Meaning	diacritics)	(without	Example	go").	("don't	tiruːħ/	laː/	ال	 يرود 	league	/dawri/	/dawri/	my	turn	/doːri/	turn	around!	/duːri/	/duːri/	search!	/dawːiri/	/dawːiri/	Not	all	instances	of	mid
vowels	are	a	result	of	monophthongization,	some	are	from	grammatical	processes	 اولاق 	/gaːlu/	'they	said'	→	 اهل 	 اولاق 	/gaːloːlaha/	'they	said	to	her'	(opposed	to	Classical	Arabic	 اهل 	 اولاق 	/qaːluː	lahaː/),	and	some	occur	in	modern	Portmanteau	words	e.g.	 شيل 	/leːʃ/	'why?'	(from	Classical	Arabic	 يأل 	/liʔaj/	'for	what'	and	 ءيش 	/ʃajʔ/	'thing').	traditional	Najdi	[ʕəndət͡s].	The	classical	pair	 ِتيَِسن 	/nasiːti/	(feminine)	and	 َتيَِسن 	/nasiːta/	(masculine)	became	 يتيسن 	/nisiːti/	(feminine)	and	 تيسن 	/nisiːt/	(masculine).	
him"),	as	opposed	to	bedouin	[ðˤrabətah].	Syllabification	and	Metrification	in	Urban	Hijazi	Arabic:	Between	Rules	and	Constraints.	Retrieved	2018-08-08.	Monophthongization	Most	of	the	occurrences	of	the	two	diphthongs	/aj/	and	/aw/	in	the	Classical	Arabic	period	underwent	monophthongization	in	Hejazi,	and	are	realized	as	the	long	vowels	/eː/	and	/oː/	respectively,	but	they	are	still	preserved	as	diphthongs	in	a	number	of	words	which	created	a	contrast	with	the	long
vowels	/uː/,	/oː/,	/iː/	and	/eː/.	Passive	Voice	The	passive	voice	is	expressed	through	two	patterns;	( َلعَْفَنأ 	/anfaʕal/,	 ِلعَْفِني 	/jinfaʕil/)	or	( َلعَْفتأ 	/atfaʕal/,	 ِلعَْفِتي 	/jitfaʕil/),	while	most	verbs	can	take	either	pattern	as	in	 بتكتأ 	/atkatab/	or	 بتكنأ 	/ankatab/	"it	was	written"	and	 بتكتي 	/jitkatib/	or	 بتكني 	/jinkatib/	"it	is	being	written",	other	verbs	can	only	have	one	of	the	two	patterns	as	in	 فقوتأ 	/atwagːaf/	"he	was	stopped"	and	 فقوتي 	/jitwagːaf/	"he	is	being	stopped".	 ةّسل 	or	 اّسل 	(/lisːa/,	not	yet,	still):	from	
/lisːaːʕu	sˤaɣiːr/	("he	is	still	young")	Numerals	The	Cardinal	number	system	in	Hejazi	is	much	more	simplified	than	the	Classical	Arabic[20]	numbers	1-10	IPA	11-20	IPA	10s	IPA	100s	IPA	1	 دحاو 	/waːħid/	11	 شعدحا 	/iħdaʕaʃ/	10	 ةرشع 	/ʕaʃara/	100	 ةيم 	/mijːa/	2	 نينثا 	/itneːn/	or	/iθneːn/	12	 شعنثا 	/itˤnaʕaʃ/	or	/iθnaʕaʃ/	20	 نيرشع 	/ʕiʃriːn/	200	 نيتيم 	/mijteːn/	or	/mijːateːn/	3	 ةثالث 	/talaːta/	or	/θalaːθa/	13	 شعطثلث 	/talat.tˤaʕaʃ/	or	/θalaθ.tˤaʕaʃ/	30	 نيثالث 	/talaːtiːn/	or	/θalaːθiːn/	300	 ةيمثلث 	/tultumijːa/	or	/θulθumijːa/	4	
400	 ةيمعبرأ 	/urbuʕmijːa/	5	 ةسمخ 	/xamsa/	15	 شعطسمخ 	/xamis.tˤaʕaʃ/	or	/xamas.tˤaʕaʃ/	50	 نيسمخ 	/xamsiːn/	500	 ةيمسمخ 	/xumsumijːa/	6	 ةتس 	/sitːa/	16	 شعطتس 	/sit.tˤaʕaʃ/	60	 نيتس 	/sitːiːn/	600	 ةيمتس 	/sutːumijːa/	7	 ةعبس 	/sabʕa/	17	 شعطعبس 	/sabaʕ.tˤaʕaʃ/	70	 نيعبس 	/sabʕiːn/	700	 ةيمعبس 	/subʕumijːa/	8	 ةينمث 	/tamanja/	or	/θamanja/	18	 شعطنمث 	/taman.tˤaʕaʃ/	or	/θaman.tˤaʕaʃ/	80	 نينامث 	/tamaːniːn/	or	/θamaːniːn/	800	 ةيمنمث 	/tumnumijːa/	or	/θumnumijːa/	9	 ةعست 	/tisʕa/	19	 شعطعست 	/tisaʕ.tˤaʕaʃ/	90	 نيعست 	/tisʕiːn/	900	
system	is	used	for	other	numbers	between	20	and	above:	21	is	 نيرشع 	و	 دحاو 	/waːħid	u	ʕiʃriːn/	which	literally	mean	('one	and	twenty')	and	485	is	 نينامث 	و	 ةسمخ 	و	 ةيمعبرأ 	/urbuʕmijːa	u	xamsa	u	tamaːniːn/	which	literally	mean	('four	hundred	and	five	and	eighty').	The	pronunciation	of	the	⟨ض⟩	is	/dˤ/	as	in	Modern	Standard	Arabic.	the	affricate	/d͡ʒ/	⟨ج⟩	and	the	trill	/r/	⟨ر⟩	are	realised	as	a	[ʒ]	and	a	tap	[ɾ]	respectively	by	a	number	of	speakers	or	in	a	number	of	words.	"Travelling	Through	Time".	Though	the
modern	Hejazi	dialects	has	developed	markedly	since	the	development	of	Classical	Arabic,	and	Modern	Standard	Arabic	is	quite	distinct	from	the	modern	dialect	of	Hejaz.	The	classical	pair	 ِْتنأ 	/anti/	(feminine)	and	 َْتنأ 	/anta/	(masculine)	became	 يتنإ 	/inti/	(feminine)	and	 تنإ 	/inti/	(masculine),	but	the	classical	form	can	still	be	used	in	Hejazi.	p.	75.	^	Freeman,	Aaron	(2015).	-ak	 كَـ 	-k	 كـ 	-kum	 مكـ 	feminine	f.	"Generating	a	Lexicon	for	the	Hijazi	dialect	of	Arabic".	 الو 	'or'	/walːa/.	the	dual	form	is
used	instead	of	the	number	with	the	suffix	ēn	/eːn/	or	tēn	/teːn/	(if	the	noun	ends	with	a	feminine	/a/)	as	in	 نيباتك 	/kitaːbeːn/	('two	books')	or	 نيترّايس 	/sajːarateːn/	('two	cars'),	for	emphasis	they	can	be	said	as	 نينثا 	 نيباتك 	or	 شيلعم .	 نينثا 	 نيترّايس 	(/maʕleːʃ/,	is	it	ok?/sorry):	from	 ام 	(/maː/,	nothing)	and	 هيلع 	(/ʕalajh/,	on	him)	and	 ءيش 	(/ʃajʔ/,	thing).	"Numerals:	a	comparative	study	between	classical	and	hijazi	arabic"	(PDF).	(in	Arabic)".	After	a	word	that	ends	in	two	consonants,	or	which	has	a	long	vowel	in	the	last	syllable,	/-a-/
is	inserted	before	the	5	suffixes	which	begin	with	a	consonant	/-ni/,	/-na/,	/-ha/,	/-hom/,	/-kom/.	"Vowel	unpredictability	in	Hijazi	Arabic	monosyllabic	verbs".	When	indicating	a	location,	the	preposition	 يف 	/fi/	(also	written	as	a	prefix	 ـِف )	is	preferred	to	 ـب 	/b/.	The	possessive	suffixes	are	generally	preserved	in	their	Classical	forms.	"Ibn	Khaldūn	as	a	Historical	Linguist	with	an	Excursus	on	the	Question	of	Ancient	gāf".	See	why.	Compared	to	neighboring	dialects,	urban	Hejazi
retains	most	of	the	short	vowels	of	Classical	Arabic	with	no	vowel	reduction	(ghawa	syndrome),	for	example:	 ةكمس 	[samaka]	("fish"),	as	opposed	to	bedouin	[sməka],	and	 ْقُطن 	[nʊtˤg]	("pronunciation"),	as	opposed	to	bedouin	[nətˤg]	 انبيج 	[d͡ʒe̞ːbana]	("our	pocket"),	as	opposed	to	bedouin	[d͡ʒe̞ːbna]	and	Egyptian	[gebna].	 شيإ 	(/ʔeːʃ/,	"what?"):	from	 يأ 	(/aj/,	"which")	and	 ءيش 	(/ʃajʔ/,	"thing").	pp.	8,	9.	The	alphabet	still	uses	the	same	set	of	letters	as	Classical	Arabic	in	addition	to	two	letters	⟨
	and	/waːħid/	92.	pp.	D.C.	Washington	Press,	University	Georgetown	D.C.:	Washington	respectively.	⟨ي⟩	and	⟨و⟩	letters	the	by	represented	are	inventory	phonemic	CA	the	of	part	not	were	which	/eː/	and	/oː/	vowels	the	that	to	addition	in	writer,	the	on	depending	respectively	f//	⟨ف⟩	and	b//	⟨ب⟩	by	substituted	be	can	they	and	loanwords	writing	in	used	only	are	which	v//	⟨ڤ⟩ ةدحو 	f.	After	a	word	ends	in	a	vowel	(other	than	the	/-a/	of	the	feminine	nouns),	the	vowel	is	lengthened,
and	the	pronouns	in	(vowel+)	are	used	instead	of	their	original	counterparts	:-	as	in	the	noun	 يسرك 	/kursi/	('chair')	→	 هيسرك 	/kursiː/	('his	chair'),	 انيسرك 	/kursiːna/	('our	chair'),	 يكيسرك 	/kursiːki/	('your	chair'	f.)	and	the	verb	 انقحال 	/laːħagna/	('we	followed')	→	 هانقحال 	/laːħagnaː/	('we	followed	him'),	 يكانقحال 	/laːħagnaːki/	('we	followed	you'	feminine).	Sg.	kātb-a	 ةبتاك 	maktūb-a	 ةبوتكم 	Pl.	kātb-īn	 نيبتاك 	maktūb-īn	 نيبوتكم 	Active	participles	act	as	adjectives,	and	so	they	must	agree	with	their	subject.	
to	bedouin	[ʕəndəkum],	Egyptian	[ʕandoku],	and	Levantine	[ʕandkon].	Kees	Versteegh,	The	Arabic	Language,	NITLE	Arab	World	Project,	by	the	permission	of	Edinburgh	University	Press,	[1]	Ingham,	Bruce	(1971).	They	are	still	written	separately	by	many	writers	as	in	 هل 	 تبتك 	/katabtalːu/	('i	wrote	to	him')	but	they	can	be	written	intact	 هلتبتك 	since	Hejazi	does	not	have	a	written	standard.	The	indirect	object	pronouns	are	written	separately	from	the	verbs	as	per	Classical	Arabic
convention,	but	they	are	pronounced	as	if	they	are	fused	with	the	verbs.	The	plural	feminine	adjective	 تاريبك 	/kabiːraːt/	can	be	used	as	well	but	it	is	rather	archaic.	 نيلإ 	(/ʔileːn/,	"until"):	from	 ىلإ 	(/ʔilaː/,	"to")	and	 نأ 	(/an/,	"that").	The	classical	pair	 يشما 	/imʃiː/	(feminine)	and	 شما 	/imʃi/	(masculine)	merged	into	 يشما 	/amʃi/	used	as	a	masculine	and	feminine	singular	imperative	verb	in	Hejazi.	Historically,	it	is	not	well	known	in	which	stage	of	Arabic	the	shift	from	the	Proto-Semitic	pair	/q/	qāf	and	/g/	gīm
came	to	be	Hejazi	/g,	d͡ʒ/	gāf	and	jīm	⟨ق ,	 system.[9]	pre-Arabic	the	in	present	relationships	symmetrical	structural	restoring	gāf,	/g/	Hejazi	in	resulting	space	empty	the	fill	to	moved	then	/q/*	qāf	which	[g],	of	position	the	at	space	a	up	opening	first,	jīm	/d͡ʒ/	Hejazi	to	palatalized	/g/	gīm	Proto-Semitic	Chain:	Drag	ways:	two	of	one	in	occurred	that	/d͡ʒ/[8]	→	/g/	→	/q/*	shift	chain	a	by	explained	be	can	it	and	CE,	century	eighth	the	as	early	as	attested	been	has	it	although	,⟨ج
[10]	Push	Chain:	Proto-Semitic	qāf	/q/*	changed	to	Hejazi	/g/	gāf	first,	which	resulted	in	pushing	the	original	gīm	/g/	forward	in	articulation	to	become	Hejazi	/d͡ʒ/	jīm,	but	since	most	modern	qāf	dialects	as	well	as	standard	Arabic	also	have	jīm,	hence	the	push-chain	of	qāf	to	gāf	first	can	be	discredited,[11]	although	there	are	good	grounds	for	believing	that	old	Arabic	qāf	had	both	voiced	[g]	and	voiceless	[q]	allophones;	and	after	that	gīm	/g/	was	fronted	to	/d͡ʒ/	jīm,
possibly	as	a	result	of	pressure	from	the	allophones.[12]	The	development	of	/q/	to	/g/	have	also	been	observed	in	languages	like	Azeri	in	which	the	Old	Turkic	[q]	is	pronounced	as	a	velar	/g/;	e.g.	qal	'stay'	is	pronounced	/ɡal/,	rather	than	/kal/	as	in	Turkish	or	/qal/	in	Bashkir,	Uyghur,	Kazakh,	etc.[13]	*	The	original	value	of	Proto-Semitic	qāf	was	probably	an	emphatic	[kʼ]	not	[q].	But	there	are	two	exceptions;[23]	First,	there	is	no	agreement	in	dual	number;	e.g.	 نيتنب 	/binteːn/
"two	girls"	takes	the	plural	adjective	as	in	 رابك 	 نيتنب 	/binteːn	kubaːr/	"two	big	girls".	Approximate	distribution	of	Arabic	language	around	the	1st	century	in	Hejaz	and	Najd	Conservative	features	Hejazi	Arabic	does	not	employ	double	negation,	nor	does	it	append	the	negation	particles	-sh	to	negate	verbs:	Hejazi	 فرعا 	 ام 	/maː	aʕrif/	("I	don't	know"),	as	opposed	to	Egyptian	 شفرعم 	/maʕrafʃ/	and	Palestinian	 شفرعب 	/baʕrafiʃ/.	additional	final	ا	to	 اوـ 	/-u/	in	all	plural	verbs	is	silent.	teacher".	Old	Hejazi	is	distinct
from	modern	Hejazi	Arabic,	and	represents	an	older	linguistic	layer	wiped	out	by	centuries	of	migration,	but	which	happens	to	share	the	imperative	prefix	vowel	/a-/	with	the	modern	dialect.	The	Linguistic	Geography	of	Dorsal	Consonants	in	Syria.	Mixing	final	⟨ا⟩	and	⟨ة⟩	as	in	the	word	 ةرَم 	/marːa/	"time,	once"	which	is	mistakenly	written	 ارم .	Semitic	Languages:	Outline	of	a	Comparative	Grammar.	-ha	 اهـ 	Direct	Object	Pronouns	(verbal)	Person	Singular	Plural	1st	consonant+
vowel+	-ni	 ينـ 	-na	2	 	unlike	m.	masculine	ndانـ كبحب 	in	Egyptian	and	Levantine	dialects	and	the	future	tense	is	indicated	by	the	prefix	(ħa-)	as	in	 يرِْجنَح 	/ħanid͡ʒri/	"we	will	run".	To	verbs,	where	they	have	the	meaning	of	indirect	object	pronouns,	e.g.	"(to/for)	me,(to/for)	you,	(to/for)	him".	and	 ةدحو 	f.	 نامك 	(/kamaːn/,	"also"):	from	 امك 	(/kamaː/,	"like")	and	 نأ 	(/ʔan/,	"that").	Feminine	possessive	and	object	pronoun	 يكـ 	which	occurs	after	a	long	vowel,	as	in	 يكيطعي 	/jiʕtˤiːki/	"he	gives	you"	as	opposed	to	classical	
/juʕtˤiːki/.	"Saudi	Arabic,	Urban	Hijazi	Dialect"	(PDF).	The	future	tense	is	marked	by	the	prefix	 ـح 	/ħa/	or	 حيار 	/raːjiħ/	as	in	 سرديح 	/ħajidrus/	or	 سردي 	 حيار 	/raːjiħ	jidrus/.[4]	the	internal	passive	form,	which	in	Hejazi,	is	replaced	by	the	pattern	( لعفنأ 	/anfaʕal/,	 لعفني 	/jinfaʕil/)	or	( َلعَْفتأ 	/atfaʕal/,	 لعفتي 	/jitfaʕil/).[5]	Loss	of	the	final	/h/	sound	in	the	3rd	person	masculine	singular	pronoun	 هـ .	When	a	verb	ends	in	two	consonants	as	in	 تحر 	/ruħt/	('i	went'	or	'you	went')	:	an	/-al-/	is	added	before	the	Indirect	object	pronoun	suffixes
→	 هل 	 تحر 	/ruħtalːu/	('i	went	to	him')	or	in	 تبتك 	/katabt/	('I	wrote'	or	'you	wrote')	becomes	 هل 	 تبتك 	/katabtalːu/	('i	wrote	to	him'),	 مهل 	 تبتك 	/katabtalːahum/	('i	wrote	to	them').	Syntax".	^	Holes,	Clive	(2004).	 ّالي 	(/jaɫːa/,	come	on):	from	 اي 	(/jaː/,	"o!")	and	 هللا 	(/aɫːaːh/,	"god").	-lik	3	 no	holds	hamza	Initial	ʔ/:/	⟨ء⟩	Hamza	writing	Hejazi	and	Classical	Between	Differences	fishing.	and	seafaring	to	related	terms	more	and	life,	desert	to	related	terms	specialized	fewer	are	there	example,	For	m.	masculine	rdِكل
phonemic	value	in	Hejazi	but	it	can	be	used	as	per	Classical	Arabic	convention,	e.g.	 دادعتسإ 	/istiʕdaːd/	"readiness"	or	 ذخأ 	/axad/	"he	took"	can	be	written	as	 دادعتسا 	or	 ذخا 	but	long	initial	/aː/	is	more	important	to	indicate,	e.g.	 فسآ 	/aːsif/	"sorry"	to	differentiate	it	from	 فََسأ 	/	 فََسا 	/asaf/	"regret".	JSTOR	612692.	In	writing	the	silent	⟨ ـه ⟩	helps	in	distinguishing	minimal	pairs	with	word-final	vowel	length	contrast	 يغبت 	/tibɣi/	'you	want	f.'	vs.	-laha	1^	 feminine	the	of	/-a/	the	than	(other	vowel	a	with	ends	noun	a	if	اهل
nouns)	that	is	/u/	or	/a/	then	the	suffix	(-ya)	is	used	as	in	 وبأ 	/abu/	('father')	becomes	 َيوبأ 	/abuːja/	('my	father')	but	if	it	ends	with	an	/i/	then	the	suffix	(-yya)	is	added	as	in	 يِسُْرك 	/kursijːa/	('my	chair')	from	 يِسُْرك 	/kursi/	('chair').	A	critical	and	comparative	study	of	the	spoken	dialect	of	the	Harb	tribe	in	Saudi	Arabia	(PDF).	The	pronunciation	of	the	interdental	letters	⟨ذ ⟨	,⟩ 	noun	the	in	as	(PDF).	constraints"	and	rules	between	Arabic:	Hijazi	Urban	in	metrification	and	Syllabification"	.⟨ظ⟩	and	,⟨ث
/kitaːb/	('book')	→	 اهباتك 	/kitaːbaha/	('her	book'),	 مهباتك 	/kitaːbahum/	('their	book'),	 مكباتك 	/kitaːbakum/	('your	book'	plural),	 انباتك 	/kitaːbana/	('our	book')	or	the	verb	 تفرع 	/ʕirift/	('you	knew')	→	 ينتفرع 	/ʕiriftani/	('you	knew	me'),	 انتفرع 	/ʕiriftana/	('you	knew	us'),	 اهتفرع 	/ʕiriftaha/	('you	knew	her'),	 مهتفرع 	/ʕiriftahum/	('you	knew	them').	A	conservative	feature	that	Hejazi	holds	is	the	constant	use	of	full	vowels	and	the	absence	of	vowel	reduction,	for	example	 مهل 	 انلق 	'we	told	them',	is	pronounced	[gʊlnaːlahʊm]	in	Hejazi	with	full	vowels
but	pronounced	with	the	reduced	vowel	[ə]	as	[gəlnaːləhəm]	in	Najdi,	in	addition	to	that,	the	absence	of	initial	consonant	cluster	(known	as	the	ghawa	syndrome)	as	in	 ةرََقب 	'cow',	 ةْوَهق 	'coffee',	 ِفْرِعن 	'we	count'	and	 َتعْمِس 	'she	heard'	which	are	pronounced	[bagara],	[gahwa],	[nɪʕrɪf]	and	[sɪmʕat]	respectively	in	Hejazi	but	[bgara],	[ghawa],	[nʕarɪf]	and	[smaʕat]	in	other	peninsular	dialects.	p.	259.	other	numbers	are	simply	added	to	the	singular	form	of	the	noun	 باتك 	 نيرشع 	و	 دحاو
books').	The	Phonology	and	Morphology	of	Arabic.	Missing	the	final	⟨ه⟩	masculine	pronoun	which	often	indicates	a	final	long	vowel	as	 يترَوع 	/ʕawːarti/	"you	hurt"	vs.	Information	Structure	and	Intonation	in	Hijazi	Arabic	(PDF)	(Thesis).	In	singular,	the	2nd	and	3rd	persons	differentiate	gender,	while	the	1st	person	and	plural	do	not.	The	cluster	also	occurs	phonetically	in	native	words	affected	by	syncope	when	connected,	e.g.	 ِيليِِشت or	[ˈlaː.tʃiːli]	pronounced	lift')	('don't	tiʃiːli/	laːˈ/	ال	
[ˈlaː.tɪʃiːli].	Wikipedia's	multilingual	support	templates	may	also	be	used.	Chapter	3:	119.	Omar,	Margaret	k.	short	/i/	(also	analyzed	as	/ɪ/)	is	pronounced	allophonically	as	[ɪ]	or	[e̞]	in	word	initial	or	medial	syllables	e.g.	 مالسإ 	[ɪslaːm]	('Islam')	and	 مسق 	[gɪsɪm]	('section')	and	strictly	as	[i]	at	the	end	of	words	e.g.	 يدنع 	[ʕɪndi]	('I	have')	or	before	[j]	as	in	 ِيه 	[hijːa]	('he')	or	when	isolate.	loss	of	gender-specificity	in	plural	adjectives,	e.g.	 نيناشفط 	/tˤafʃaːniːn/	"bored"	can	be	used	to	describe	both	feminine
and	masculine	plural	nouns.	 نيحد 	(/daħiːn/	or	/daħeːn/,	"now"):	from	 اذ 	(/ðaː/,	"this")	and	 نيحلا 	(/alħiːn/,	part	of	time).	Example:	katabt/aktub	"write":	non-finite	forms	Number/Gender	 لعافلا 	 مسا 	Active	Participle	 لوعفملا 	 مسا 	Passive	Participle	 ردصم 	Verbal	Noun	Masc.	Vowels	Hejazi	Arabic	vowel	chart,	from	Abdoh	(2010:84)	Vowel	phonemes	of	Hejazi	Short	Long	Front	Back	Front	Back	Close	i	u	iː	uː	Mid	eː	oː	Open	a	aː	Phonetic	notes:	/a/	and	/aː/	are	pronounced	either	as	an	open	front	vowel	[a]	or	an	open
central	vowel	[ä]	depending	on	the	speaker,	even	when	adjacent	to	emphatic	consonants,	except	in	some	words	such	as	 ايناملأ 	[almɑːnja]	('Germany'),	 ناباي 	[jaːbɑːn]	('Japan')	and	 اباب 	[bɑːbɑ]	('dad')	where	they	are	pronounced	with	the	back	vowel	[ɑ].	 َيَلع 	[ʕalajːa]	("on	me"),	as	opposed	to	bedouin	[ʕalaj].	Most	of	the	loanwords	tend	to	be	nouns	e.g.	 ةتيلكسب 		/buskuleːta/	"Bicycle"	and	 يربمق 		/gambari/	"shrimp",	and	sometimes	with	a	change	of	meaning	as	in:	 يربك 		/kubri/	"overpass"	from
Turkish	köprü	originally	meaning	"bridge"	and	 ْتيَاو 	/waːjt/	"water	tanker	truck"	from	English	white	and	 ةَمْزَج 			/d͡ʒazma/	"shoe"	from	Turkish	çizme	originally	meaning	"boot",	or	it	can	be	derived	from	a	sentence	as	in	 جور 			/ˈroːd͡ʒ/	"lipstick"	from	French	rouge	à	lèvres.	An	active	participle	can	be	used	in	several	ways:	to	describe	a	state	of	being	(understanding;	knowing).	the	indirect	object	pronouns	 انحر 	/ruħna/	('we	went')	→	 هل 	 انحر 	/ruħnaːlu/	('we	went	to	him').	^	Abdoh	(2010:84)	^
Omar	(1975:x)	^	Omar	(1975:xiv)	^	Owens,	Owens.	"A	Comparison	of	Modern	Azeri	With	Modern	Turkish"	(PDF).	for	numbers	3	to	10	the	noun	following	the	number	is	in	plural	form	as	in	 بتك 	 ةعبرا 	/arbaʕa	kutub/	('4	books')	or	 تارّايس 	 ةرشع 	/ʕaʃara	sajːaːraːt/	('10	cars').	 َلأَس 	"he	asked"	/saʔal/	/aː/	 باب 	"door"	/baːb/	/a/	when	word-final	and	unstressed	(when	word-final	and	stressed	it's	/aː/)	 انْفُش 	"we	saw",	( اذ 	m.	This	does	effect	past	verbs	as	well	but	the	form	of	the	word	does	not	change,	as	in	
went')	which	is	pronounced	 هل 	 حار 	/raħlu/	('he	went	to	him!')	after	adding	a	pronoun.	The	plural	first	person	pronoun	is	 َنِْحن 	/	 انحن 	/niħna/	or	 انحإ 	/iħna/,	as	opposed	to	the	bedouin	 ّانح 	/ħənna/	or	 ّانإ 	/ənna/.	Final	added	⟨ي⟩	/i/	appears	in:	Masculine	singular	imperative	in	final-weak	verbs,	as	in	 يشما 	/amʃi/	"go!,	walk!"	as	opposed	to	classical	 شما 	/imʃi/.	 شيل 	(/leːʃ/,	"why?"):	from	 يأل 	(/liʔaj/,	for	what)	and	 ءيش 	(/ʃajʔ/,	"thing").	^	Alzaidi	(2014:73)	Information	Structure	and	Intonation	in	Hijazi	Arabic.	Archived	from	the
original	(PDF)	on	2016-03-01.	the	reintroduced	phoneme	/θ/	⟨ث⟩	is	partially	used	as	an	alternative	phoneme,	while	most	speakers	merge	it	with	/t/	or	/s/	depending	on	the	word.	For	example,	 هتيب 	/beːtu/	("his	house"),	 هفرعأ 	/aʕrifu/	("I	know	him"),	 هولاق 	/gaːloː/	("they	said	it"),	 هيلع 	/ʕaleː/	("on	him")	and	 هانفش 	/ʃufnaː/	("we	saw	him").	Innovative	features	The	present	progressive	tense	is	marked	by	the	prefix	 ـب 	/b/	or	 دعاق 	/gaːʕid/	or	 سلاج 	/d͡ʒaːlis/	as	in	 سرديب 	/bijidrus/	or	 سردي 	 دعاق 	/gaːʕid	jidrus/	or	
studying").	doi:10.1017/S0041977X00129544.	Missing	final	silent	⟨ا⟩	in	plural	verbs	as	in	 اوتيمَر 	/ramiːtu/	"you	threw"	or	 اوقَلع 	/ʕalːagu/	"they	hanged"	even	though	this	practice	is	no	longer	needed	but	it	follows	the	Classical	Arabic	form.	^	Cantineau,	Jean	(1960).	(see	vocabulary	list)	Portmanteau	A	common	feature	in	Hejazi	vocabulary	is	portmanteau	words	(also	called	a	blend	in	linguistics);	in	which	parts	of	multiple	words	or	their	phones	(sounds)	are	combined	into	a	new	word,
it	is	especially	innovative	in	making	Interrogative	words,	examples	include:	 هويإ 	(/ʔiːwa/,	"yes"):	from	 يإ 	(/ʔiː/,	"yes")	and	و	(/wa/,	"and")	and	 هللا 	(/aɫːaːh/,	"god").	It	includes	features	of	both	urban	and	bedouin	dialects	given	its	development	in	the	historical	cities	of	Jeddah,	Medina	and	Mecca	in	proximity	to	the	bedouin	tribes	that	lived	on	the	outskirts	of	these	cities,	in	addition	to	the	later	external	influences	from	other	urban	Arabic	dialects	(e.g.	Egyptian	Arabic)	and	Modern
Standard	Arabic,	and	more	recently	the	influence	of	the	other	dialects	of	Saudi	Arabia,	all	of	which	made	Urban	Hejazi	a	multilayered	dialect	that	is	distinct	but	close	to	other	peninsular	dialects	and	other	urban	Arabic	dialects.	2nd	person	feminine	singular	past	verbs,	as	in	 يتيسن 	/nisiːti/	"you	forgot"	as	opposed	to	classical	 ِتيَِسن 	/nasiːti/.	The	Phonology	and	Morphology	of	Arabic	(PDF).	Bibliography	Abdoh,	Eman	Mohammed	(2010).	Portmanteau	words	have	the	most	alternatives
in	their	spelling	since	they	did	not	occur	in	Classical	Arabic,	so	the	word	for	"still"	/lisːa/	can	be	written	 ةِسل 	 اِسل 	or	 هِسل 	depending	on	the	writer,	all	of	these	forms	stemming	from	the	classical	 ةعاسلل 	(/lisːaːʕa/,	"to	the	hour").	 نولاج 	/d͡ʒaːˈloːn/	"gallon".	The	verb	forms	V,	VI	and	IIQ	have	an	additional	initial	⟨ا⟩,	e.g.	 رَّسْكتا 	/atkasːar/	"it	shattered"	(V),	 َتلَماْعتا 	/atʕaːmalat/	"she	worked"	(VI)	and	 اوفَْسلَْفتا 	/atfalsafu/	"they	babbled"	(IIQ).	Loanwords	in	the	Urban	Meccan	Hijazi	Dialect:	An	Analysis	of	Lexical	Variation
According	to	Speakers'	Sex,	Age	and	Education.	/oː/	and	/eː/	are	pronounced	as	true	mid	vowels	[o̞ː]	and	[e̞ː]	respectively.	Added	medial	long	vowels	/aː,	uː,	oː,	iː,	eː/:	some	words	have	elongated	medial	vowels	in	Hejazi	as	in	 كاعم 	/maʕaːk/	"with	you"	from	 ََكعَم 	/maʕaka/,	 كيل 	/liːk/	"to	you,	for	you"	which	could	be	from	the	classical	َ َكل 	/laka/	or	 ْكَيِلإ 	/ʔilajka/,	and	 نيم 	/miːn/	"who"	from	 نَم 	/man/.	^	Lipinski	(1997).	Most	of	these	verbs	correspond	to	their	Classical	Arabic	forms	like	 يقل ,	 يحص ,	 اعد ,	 يضر
and	 ىقس 	but	some	exceptions	include	 يكب 	biki	'he	cried',	 يرج 	jiri	'he	ran',	 يشم 	miši	'he	walked'	and	 يرد 	diri	'he	knew'	as	opposed	to	the	Classical	 ىكب 	baka,	 ىرج 	jara,	 ىشم 	maša,	 ىرد 	dara.	While	if	the	verb	ends	in	 ىـ 	or	 اـ 	/a/	in	its	past	simple	form	as	in	 ىوش 	šawa	'he	grilled'	(present	 يوشي 	yišwi	'he	grills')	it	becomes	 تيوَش 	šawēt	'I	grilled'	and	 َتوَش 	šawat	'she	grilled	and	 اووَش 	šawu	'they	grilled'.	(1975).	⟨ة⟩	is	only	used	at	the	end	of	words	and	mainly	to	mark	feminine	gender	for	nouns	and	adjectives	with	few	exceptions	(e.g.	
male	noun).	"this")	/ˈʃufna/,	(/ˈdaː/	or	/ˈðaː/)	only	when	word-medial	before	indirect	object	pronouns	e.g.	 اهل 	, هل 	, يل 	and	some	words	 يل 	 لاق 	"he	told	me",	 اَهل 	 حار 	"he	went	to	her"	/galːi/,	/raħlaha/	additional	∅	silent	word-final	only	in	plural	verbs	and	after	nunation	 اُويِْرد 	"they	knew",	 اًْركُش 	"thanks"	/dirju/,	/ʃukran/	ب	/b/	 ةِسب 	"cat"	/bisːa/	ت	/t/	 توت 	"berry"	/tuːt/	ث	/t/	or	always/in	some	words	as	/θ/	 ْجَلث 	"snow"	/tald͡ʒ/	or	/θald͡ʒ/	or	/s/	 ِتباث 	"stable"	/saːbit/	or	/θaːbit/	ج	/d͡ʒ/	 لاوَج 	"mobile	phone"	/d͡ʒawːaːl/	
/xirga/	د	/d/	 بالود 	"closet"	/doːˈlaːb/	ذ	/d/	or	always/in	some	words	as	/ð/	 ليذ 	"tail"	/deːl/	or	/ðeːl/	or	/z/	 قوذ 	"taste"	/zoːg/	or	/ðoːg/	ر	/r/	 لِمَر 	"sand"	/ramil/	ز	/z/	 ةقيلْحُز 	"slide"	/zuħleːga/	س	/s/	 فْقَس 	"roof"	/sagf/	ش	/ʃ/	 َلويش 	"loader"	/ʃeːwal/	ص	/sˤ/	 ةريفُص 	"whistle"	/sˤuˈfːeːra/	ض	/dˤ/	 سْرِض 	"molar"	/dˤirs/	ط	/tˤ/	 ةقُْرط 	"corridor"	/tˤurga/	ظ	/dˤ/	or	always/in	some	words	as	[ðˤ]	(allophone)	 ِلظ 	"shade"	/dˤilː/	or	[ðˤɪlː]	or	/zˤ/	 فَْرظ 	"envelope,	case"	/zˤarf/	or	[ðˤarf]	ع	/ʕ/	 نيع 	"eye"	/ʕeːn/	غ	/ɣ/	 باُرغ 	"crow"	/ɣuraːb/	
words)	 ْبَلق 	"heart"	( ةِمق 	"peak")	/galb/	([qɪmːa]	or	/gimːa/)	ك	/k/	 ْبَلك 	"dog"	/kalb/	ل	/l/	(marginal	phoneme	/ɫ/	only	in	the	word	 هللا 	and	words	derived	from	it)	 ؟شيل 	"why?",	( هللا 	"god")	/leːʃ/,	(/aɫːaːh/)	م	/m/	 َةيوم 	"water"	/moːja/	ن	/n/	 ةفََجن 	"chandelier"	/nad͡ʒafa/	 ـه 	/h/	(silent	when	word-final	in	3rd	person	masculine	singular	pronouns	and	some	words)	 اَوه 	"air",	( ُهباِتك 	"his	book",	 هوفاش 	"they	saw	him")	/hawa/,	(/kitaːbu/,	/ʃaːˈfoː/)	و	/w/	 ةدَْرو 	"rose"	/warda/	/uː/	 قوف 	"wake	up!"	/fuːg/	/oː/	 قوف 	"above,	up"	/foːg/	/u/	only	when	word-final	and	unstressed
(when	word-final	and	stressed	it's	either	/uː/	or	/oː/)	 وبَر 	"asthma",	( وم 	"is	not",	 اوج 	"they	came")	/ˈrabu/,	(/ˈmuː/,	/ˈd͡ʒoː/)	only	when	word-medial	before	indirect	object	pronouns	e.g.	 اهل 	 حور 	 اهل 	, هل 	, يل 	"go	to	her"	also	written	as	 اهل 	 حُر 	/ruħlaha/	ي	/j/	 َدي 	"hand"	/jadː/	/iː/	 ضيب 	"whites	pl."	/biːdˤ/	/eː/	 ضيب 	"eggs"	/beːdˤ/	/i/	only	when	word-final	and	unstressed	(when	word-final	and	stressed	it's	either	/iː/	or	/eː/)	 يدُوعُس 	"saudi",	( يذ 	f.	Loaned	verbs	include	 رَكه 		/hakːar/	"to	hack"	from	English	"hack"	and	
French	"nerveux"	or	English	"nervous".	the	3rd	person	past	plural	suffix	-/u/	turns	into	-/oː/	(long	o)	before	pronouns,	as	in	 اوفرع 	/ʕirfu/	('they	knew')	→	 ينوفرع 	/ʕirfoːni/	('they	knew	me'),	 اوحار 	/raːħu/	('they	went')	→	 هل 	 اوحار 	/raːħoːlu/	('they	went	to	him')	or	 اوبتك 	/katabu/	('they	wrote')	→	 يل 	 اوبتك 	/kataboːli/	('they	wrote	to	me')	Hollow	Verbs	vowel	shortening	Medial	vowel	shortening	occurs	in	Hollow	verbs	(verbs	with	medial	vowels	ā,	ū,	ō,	ē,	ī)	when	added	to	Indirect	object	pronouns:[25]	Hollow	Verb	(
w	ḥ)	"to	go"	Tense/Mood	Past	"went"	(ruḥ)	Present	(Indicative)	"goes"	(rūḥ)	Imperative	"go!"	(rūḥ)	Person	Singular	Plural	Singular	Plural	Singular	Plural	1st	 تحر 	ruḥt	 انحر 	ruḥna	 حورأ 	ʼarūḥ	 حورن 	nirūḥ	2nd	masculine	 تحر 	ruḥt	 اوتحر 	ruḥtu	 حورت 	tirūḥ	 اوحورت 	tirūḥu	 حور 	rūḥ	 اوحور 	rūḥu	feminine	 يتحر 	ruḥti	 يحورت 	tirūḥi	 يحور 	rūḥi	3rd	masculine	 حار 	rāḥ	 اوحار 	rāḥu	 حوري 	yirūḥ	 اوحوري 	yirūḥu	feminine	 تحار 	rāḥat	 حورت 	tirūḥ	when	a	verb	has	a	long	vowel	in	the	last	syllable	(shown	in	silver	in	the	main	example)	as	in	
go');	the	vowel	is	shortened	before	the	suffixes	as	in	 هل 	 حُرأ 	/aruħlu/	(I	go	to	him),	 هل 	 حري 	/jiruħlu/	(he	goes	to	him)	and	 هل 	 حُرن 	/niruħlu/	(we	go	to	him)	with	the	verbs	resembling	the	Jussive	( موزجم 	majzūm)	mood	conjugation	in	Classical	Arabic	(shown	in	gold	in	the	example),	original	forms	as	in	 هل 	 حوُرأ 	or	 هل 	 حوري 	can	be	used	depending	on	the	writer	but	the	vowels	are	still	shortened	in	pronunciation.	(2014).	p.	150.	-lak	 َكل 	-lakum	 مكل 	feminine	f.	/p/	⟨پ⟩	and	/v/	⟨ڤ⟩	which	exist	only	in	foreign	words,	are	used	by	a
number	of	speakers	and	can	be	substituted	by	/b/	⟨ب⟩	and	/f/	⟨ف⟩	respectively	depending	on	the	speaker.	⟨ض⟩	/dˤ/	is	pronounced	/zˤ/	only	in	few	words	from	the	two	trilateral	roots	⟨ط	ب	ض⟩	and	⟨ط	ر	ض⟩,	as	in	 طبض 	("it	worked")	pronounced	/zˤabatˤ/	and	not	/dˤabatˤ/.	^	Il-Hazmy	(1975:234)	^	Versteegh,	Kees.	Il-Hazmy,	Alayan	(1975).	"this",	 هيلع 	"on	him")	/suˈʕuːdi/,	(/ˈdiː/,	/ʕaˈleː/)	only	when	word-medial	before	indirect	object	pronouns	e.g.	 يل 	 بيجت 	 اهل 	, هل 	, يل 	"you	bring	me"	also	written	as	
Additional	non-native	letters	پ	/p/	(can	be	written	and/or	pronounced	as	⟨ب⟩	/b/	depending	on	the	speaker)	 ازتيپ 	or	 ازتيب 	"pizza"	/piːtza/	or	/biːtza/	ڤ	/v/	(can	be	written	and/or	pronounced	as	⟨ف⟩	/f/	depending	on	the	speaker)	 سوْرَيڤ 	or	 سوْرَيف 	"virus"	/vajruːs/	or	/fajruːs/	Notes:	words	with	word-medial	long	vowels	that	are	pronounced	short	include	words	before	the	indirect	object	pronouns	e.g.	 اهل 	, هل 	, يل 	as	in	 داع 	/ʕaːd/	"he	repeated"	becomes	 مهل 	 داع 	/ʕadlahum/	"he	repeated	to	them"	and	
/raːjħinlu/	with	a	shortened	/i/	or	rarely	/raːjħiːnlu/,	outside	of	this	rule	only	few	words	have	vowel-shortening,	e.g.	 ياج 	"I'm	coming"	pronounced	/d͡ʒaj/	or	less	likely	/d͡ʒaːj/	which	stems	from	classical	 ٍءاج 	/d͡ʒaːʔin/.	The	active	participles	 سلاج 	/d͡ʒaːlis/,	 ةسلاج 	/d͡ʒaːlsa/	and	 نيسلاج 	/d͡ʒaːlsiːn/	are	used	in	the	same	way.	(2002).	^	Alahmadi,	Sameeha	(2015).	It	contrasts	with	/l/	in	 هللاو 	'I	swear'	/waɫːa/	vs.	Vocabulary	Hejazi	vocabulary	derives	primarily	from	Arabic	Semitic	roots.	The	Active	Participles	
/gaːʕid/,	 ةدعاق 	/gaːʕda/	and	 نيدعاق 	/gaːʕdiːn/	can	be	used	instead	of	the	prefix	 ـب 	[b-]	as	in	 بتكا 	 دعاق 	/gaːʕid	aktub/	('i'm	writing')	instead	of	 بتكأب 	/baʔaktub/	or	 بتكب 	/baktub/	('i'm	writing')	without	any	change	in	the	meaning.	the	reintroduced	phoneme	/ð/	⟨ذ⟩	is	partially	used	as	an	alternative	phoneme,	while	most	speakers	merge	it	with	/d/	or	/z/	depending	on	the	word.	Adding	a	final	⟨ا⟩	to	final	1st	person	singular	possessive	pronoun	as	in	 َيَلع 	/ʕalajːa/	"on	me"	written	mistakenly	written	as	
Classical	Arabic	have	the	same	form	and	pronunciation	as	in	 َيَلع 	/ʕalajːa/,	other	examples	include	 َيَاعَم 	/maʕaːja/	"with	me",	 ِيل 	/lijːa/	"to	me",	 َيوبأ 	/abuːja/	"my	father"	and	 ِيف 	/fijːa/	"in	me".	A	way	of	emphasizing	the	past	tense	is	by	adding	the	verbs	 ماق 	/gaːm/	('he	stood')	or	 حار 	/raːħ/	('went')	and	its	derivatives	before	the	past	verbs	which	is	similar	to	the	English	usage	of	"went",	as	in	 هل 	 يرج 	 ماق 	/gaːm	d͡ʒiriːlu/	('he	went	and	ran	to	him')	and	 هنع 	 بتك 	 حار 	/raːħ	katab	ʕanːu/	('he	went	and	wrote	about	him').	although	in
general	it	is	uncommon	for	Hejazi	nouns	to	end	in	a	vowel	other	than	the	/-a/	of	the	feminine	nouns.	Canadian	Center	of	Science	and	Education.	The	interdental	consonants:	⟨ث⟩	represents	/t/	as	in	 بوث 	/toːb/	&	 باوث 	/tawaːb/	or	/s/	as	in	 تباث 	/saːbit/,	but	the	classical	phoneme	/θ/	is	still	used	as	well	depending	on	the	speaker	especially	in	words	of	English	origin.	as	opposed	to	classical	 ُمتْفُش 	/ʃuftum/	(masculine)	and	 ُنتْفُش 	/ʃuftunna/	(feminine),	or	the	final-weak	verbs	as	in	 اويْرِج 	/d͡ʒirju/	"they	ran"	as
opposed	to	classical	 ْاوَرَج 	/d͡ʒaraw/	and	the	doubled	verbs	 تّيبح 	/ħabːeːt/	"I	loved"	opposed	to	classical	 ُْتَببَح 	/ħababtu/.	Oxford	university	press.	Final	hamza	is	deleted	in	most	Hejazi	words	as	in	 ادغ 	/ɣada/	"lunch"	from	 ءادغ 	/ɣadaːʔ/,	 ارضخ 	/xadˤra/	"green"	from	 ءارضخ 	/xadˤraːʔ/,	but	some	words	keep	the	final	hamza	as	in	 ئَدْتبُم 	/mubtadiʔ/	"beginner"	and	 ءطب 	/butʔ/	"slowness".	(See	Hejazi	Arabic	Phonology)	loss	of	gender-specificity	in	plural	verb	forms,	e.g.	 اوبكري 	/jirkabu/	instead	of	masculine	
/jarkabna/.	Glossa:	A	Journal	of	General	Linguistics.	The	Oxford	Handbook	of	Arabic	Linguistics.	 هيغبت 	/tibɣiː/	'you	want	him	f.'.	^	Öhrnberg,	Kaj	(2013).	ISBN	9783030329594.	See	also	Saudi	Arabia	portal	Language	portal	Varieties	of	Arabic	Peninsular	Arabic	References	^	"Arabic,	Hijazi	Spoken".	Bulletin	of	the	School	of	Oriental	and	African	Studies,	University	of	London.	Unlike	Egyptian	Arabic,	in	Hejazi	no	more	than	one	pronoun	can	be	suffixed	to	a	word.	Like	other
sedentary	dialects,	the	urban	Hejazi	dialect	is	less	conservative	than	the	bedouin	varieties	in	some	aspects	and	has	therefore	shed	some	Classical	forms	and	features	that	are	still	present	in	bedouin	dialects,	these	include	gender-number	disagreement,	and	the	feminine	marker	-n	(see	Varieties	of	Arabic).	 هيترَوع 	/ʕawːartiː/	"you	hurt	him",	this	can	cause	an	ambiguity	for	the	reader	as	in	the	homophones	 اج 	/d͡ʒaː/	"he	came"	and	 هاج 	/d͡ʒaː/	"he	came	to	him"	if	both	were	written
mistakenly	as	 اج .	-ha	 اهـ 	Indirect	Object	Pronouns	(verbal)	Person	Singular	Plural	1st	-li	 يل 	-lana	2	 	.m	masculine	ndانل نيف 	(/feːn/,	where?):	from	 يف 	(/fiː/,	in)	and	 نيأ 	(/ʔajn/,	where).	Retrieved	2015-10-24.	^	Blanc	1969:	11,	Travelling	Through	Time,	Essays	in	honour	of	Kaj	Öhrnberg	^	Oztopchu,	Kurtulush	(1993).	Number	and	Gender	Agreement	in	Saudi	Arabic:	Morphology	Vs.	Syntax:	41.	In	contrast	to	other	urban	dialects	the	prefix	(b-)	is	only	used	for	present	continuous	as	in	
"he	is	writing"	while	the	habitual	tense	is	without	a	prefix	as	in	 كبَُحأ 	/aħubbik/	"I	love	you"	f.	Modern	Arabic:	Structures,	Functions,	and	Varieties.	Watson,	Janet	C.	the	close	vowels	can	be	distinguished	by	tenseness	with	/uː/	and	/iː/	being	more	tense	in	articulation	than	their	short	counterparts	[ʊ	~	o̞]	and	[ɪ	~	e̞],	except	at	the	end	of	words.	"Grammaticalization	in	Urban	Hijazi	Arabic"	(PDF).	University	of	Pennsylvania.	(June	2020)	Hejazi	ArabicHijazi	ArabicWest	Arabian
Arabic يزاجح 	ḤijāziPronunciation[ħɪˈdʒaːzi],	[ħe̞ˈdʒaːzi]Native	toHejaz	region,	Saudi	ArabiaNative	speakers14.5	million	(2011)[1]Language	familyAfro-Asiatic	SemiticCentral	SemiticArabicPeninsularHejazi	ArabicEarly	formOld	Hejazi	Writing	systemArabic	alphabetLanguage	codesISO	639-3acwGlottologhija1235This	article	contains	IPA	phonetic	symbols.	"Spoken	Al-'Ula	dialect	between	privacy	and	fears	of	extinction.	{{cite	journal}}:	Cite	journal	requires	|journal=	(help)
Kheshaifaty,	Hamza	M.J.	(1997).	^	Heinrichs,	Wolfhart.	Other	hollow	verbs	include	 ديعأ 	/ʔaʕiːd/	('I	repeat')	or	 لوق 	/guːl/	('say!')	which	become	 كل 	 دِعأ 	/	 كل 	 ديِعأ 	/ʔaʕidlak/	('I	repeat	for	you')	and	 اهل 	 ُلق 	/	 اهل 	 لُوق 	/gulːaha/	('tell	her!')	Hollow	Verb	+	Indirect	Object	Pronoun	(-lu)	Tense/Mood	Past	"went"	Present	(Indicative)	"goes"	Imperative	"go!"	Person	Singular	Plural	Singular	Plural	Singular	Plural	1st	 هل 	 تحر 	ruḥt-allu	 هل 	 انحر 	ruḥnā-lu	 هل 	 حرأ 	or	 هل 	 حورأ 	ʼaruḥ-lu	 هل 	 حرن 	or	 هل 	 حورن 	niruḥ-lu	2nd	masculine	
tirūḥū-lu	 هل 	 حر 	or	 هل 	 حور 	ruḥ-lu	 هل 	 اوحور 	rūḥū-lu	feminine	 هل 	 يتحر 	ruḥtī-lu	 هل 	 يحورت 	tirūḥī-lu	 هل 	 يحور 	rūḥī-lu	3rd	masculine	 هل 	 حار 	raḥ-lu	 هل 	 اوحار 	rāḥō-lu	 هل 	 حري 	or	 هل 	 حوري 	yiruḥ-lu	 هل 	 اوحوري 	yirūḥū-lu	feminine	 هل 	 تحار 	rāḥat-lu	 هل 	 حرت 	or	 هل 	 حورت 	tiruḥ-lu	Writing	system	Hejazi	does	not	have	a	standardized	form	of	writing	and	mostly	follows	Classical	Arabic	rules	of	writing.[26]	The	main	difference	between	classical	Arabic	and	Hejazi	are	the	alternations	of	the	Hamza,	some	verb	forms	and	the	final	long	vowels,	this	alternation	happened	since	most	word-final	short
vowels	from	the	classical	period	have	been	omitted	and	most	word-final	unstressed	long	vowel	have	been	shortened	in	Hejazi.	In	antiquity,	the	Hejaz	was	home	to	the	Old	Hejazi	dialect	of	Arabic	recorded	in	the	consonantal	text	of	the	Qur'an.	Adjectives	In	Hejazi,	adjectives,	demonstratives	and	verbs	fully	agree	in	gender	and	number,[22]	e.g.	 ريبك 	 دلو 	/walad	kabiːr/	"big	boy"	and	 ةريبك 	 تنب 	/bint	kabiːra/	"big	girl".	Studia	Orientalia	114:	524.	Although	understudied,	it	is	considered	to	be
unique	among	the	Hejazi	dialects,	it	is	known	for	its	pronunciation	of	Classical	Arabic	⟨ك⟩	/k/	as	a	⟨ش⟩	/ʃ/	(e.g.	 بذكت 	/takðib/	becomes	 بذشت 	/taʃðib/),	the	dialect	also	shows	a	tendency	to	pronounce	long	/aː/	as	[eː]	(e.g.	Classical	 ءام 	/maːʔ/	becomes	 ءيم 	[meːʔ]),	in	some	instances	the	Classical	/q/	becomes	a	/d͡ʒ/	as	in	 ةلياق 	/qaːjla/	becomes	 ةلياج 	/d͡ʒaːjla/,	also	the	second	person	singular	feminine	pronoun	/ik/	tends	to	be	pronounced	as	/iʃ/	(e.g.	 كلجر 	/rid͡ʒlik/	('your	foot')	becomes	 شلجر
dialect	of	Badr	governorate	in	the	western	part	of	the	Madinah	region	is	mainly	noted	for	its	lengthening	of	word-final	syllables	and	its	alternative	pronunciation	of	some	phonemes	as	in	 لاؤس 	/suʔaːl/	which	is	pronounced	as	 لاعس 	/suʕaːl/,	it	also	shares	some	features	with	the	general	urban	dialect	in	which	modern	standard	Arabic	 ةجالث 	/θalːaːd͡ʒa/	is	pronounced	 ةجالت 	/talːaːd͡ʒa/,	another	unique	feature	of	the	dialect	is	its	similarity	to	the	Arabic	dialects	of	Bahrain.	An	example	from	the	root	k-
t-b	the	verb	katabt/ʼaktub	'i	wrote/i	write'	(which	is	a	regular	sound	verb):	Verb	Example	(ب	ت	ك)	(k	t	b)	"to	write"	Tense/Mood	Past	"wrote"	Present	(Indicative)	"write"	Imperative	"write!"	Person	Singular	Plural	Singular	Plural	Singular	Plural	1st	 تبتك 	(katab)-t	 انبتك 	(katab)-na	 بتكأ 	ʼa-(ktub)	 بتكن 	ni-(ktub)	2nd	masculine	 تبتك 	(katab)-t	 اوتبتك 	(katab)-tu	 بتكت 	ti-(ktub)	 اوبتكت 	ti-(ktub)-u	 بتكأ 	[a]-(ktub)	 اوبتكأ 	[a]-(ktub)-u	feminine	 يتبتك 	(katab)-ti	 يبتكت 	ti-(ktub)-i	 يبتكأ 	[a]-(ktub)-i	3rd	masculine	
(katab)-at	 بتكت 	ti-(ktub)	While	present	progressive	and	future	are	indicated	by	adding	the	prefix	(b-)	and	(ħa-)	respectively	to	the	present	(indicative)	:	Tense/Mood	Present	Progressive	"writing"	Future	"will	write"	Person	Singular	Plural	Singular	Plural	1st	 بتكب 	or	 بتكأب 	ba-a-(ktub)	 بتكنب 	bi-ni-(ktub)	 بتكح 	or	 بتكأح 	ħa-a-(ktub)	 بتكنح 	ħa-ni-(ktub)	2nd	masculine	 بتكتب 	bi-ti-(ktub)	 اوبتكتب 	bi-ti-(ktub)-u	 بتكتح 	ħa-ti-(ktub)	 اوبتكتح 	ħa-ti-(ktub)-u	feminine	 يبتكتب 	bi-ti-(ktub)-i	 يبتكتح 	ħa-ti-(ktub)-i	3rd	masculine	
(ktub)-u	feminine	 بتكتب 	bi-ti-(ktub)	 بتكتح 	ħa-ti-(ktub)	The	verbs	highlighted	in	silver	sometimes	come	in	irregular	forms	e.g.	 تيبح 	(ħabbē)-t	"i	loved",	 انيبح 	(ħabbē)-na	"we	loved"	but	ّ بح 	(ħabb)	"he	loved"	and	 اوبح 	(ħabb)-u	"they	loved".	"Some	Characteristics	of	Meccan	Speech".	Archived	from	the	original	(PDF)	on	2018-11-01.	word-final	hollow	verbs	have	a	unique	conjugation	of	either	/iːt/	or	/eːt/,	if	a	verb	ends	in	 يـ 	/i/	in	its	past	simple	form	as	in	 يسن 	nisi	'he	forgot'	(present	 ىسني

تيسن 	nisīt	'I	forgot'	and	 تيسن 	nisyat	'she	forgot'	and	 اويِْسن 	nisyu	'they	forgot'.
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